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4 I like English 3 Super Course

1
corresponding to:

lessons 1-2

2. Write sentences using the words/phrases given. 
You may need to change the form of the verbs.

1. Our c  will make you feel at home.

2. Do you have any e  as a teacher?

3. We had a very p  evening at the  

Smiths’ last night.

4. George and Harriet met on a f   

from Berlin to Paris.

5. My father has got a big s  of old 

wines at home.

6. He was the only p  on the train  

who didn’t have a ticket. 

7. The bus s  in our city is excellent.

8. We should try to protect the e  

from pollution.

  1. ready έτοιμος
  2. guys παιδιά (φιλική προσφώνηση)
  3. high school γυμνάσιο και λύκειο
  4. the United States Ηνωμένες Πολιτείες (Αμερικής)
  5. still ακόμα
  6. wonder αναρωτιέμαι / θαύμα
  7. primary school δημοτικό σχολείο
  8. cousin ξάδερφος, ξαδέρφη
  9. friendly φιλικός
10. joke  ανέκδοτο, αστείο / αστειεύομαι
11. twin δίδυμος

12. international διεθνής
13. sure σίγουρος 
14. stay μένω
15. move  μετακομίζω / (μετα)κινούμαι
16. businessman επιχειρηματίας

PHRASES
• be back from  έχω επιστρέψει/γυρίσει από
• the one I like best  αυτός που μου αρέσει/αγαπώ 

περισσότερο
• from all over the world  απ' όλο τον κόσμο
• What do your parents do?  Τι δουλειά κάνουν οι γονείς σου;

  1. passenger επιβάτης
  2. welcome  καλώς ήρθες / καλωσορίζω
  3. flight πτήση
  4. comfortable άνετος, αναπαυτικός
  5. seat κάθισμα, θέση
  6. pleasant ευχάριστος
  7. environment περιβάλλον
  8. selection συλλογή / επιλογή
  9. entertaining διασκεδαστικός
10. crew πλήρωμα (αεροπλάνου ή πλοίου)
11. provide (with) παρέχω
12. headphones ακουστικά

PHRASES
• on cloud nine  "στον έβδομο ουρανό", τρισευτυχισμένος
• feel at home  νιώθω σαν στο σπίτι μου
• make sure  βεβαιώνομαι, σιγουρεύομαι

13. serve σερβίρω
14. drink ποτό / πίνω
15. service υπηρεσία
16. experience εμπειρία, πείρα
17. announcement ανακοίνωση
18. take off απογειώνομαι / βγάζω (ρούχα)

rew
Are you ready, guys?

1. ready / guys 

2. plane / take off 

3. be back from / trip 

4. seats / plane / comfortable 

5. find / book / entertaining 

6. Kelly / twin / brother 

7. listen / music / on / headphones 

corresponding to:
lessons 1-2

1. Complete the missing words, 
as in the example.

 xperience

 leasant 

 light 

 election 

 assenger 

 ervice

 nvironment

The plane (to Vienna) takes off in ten minutes.

Is he back from his trip (to Athens)?

The seats on the plane were very comfortable.

I didn’t find the book very entertaining.

Kelly has got a twin brother.

I (often) listen to music on my headphones.

*

*Students create their own sentences  
using the words/phrases given. 

Different answers are possible.
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1. Read the sentences, underline the verbs 
and circle the key words/phrases. Then 
write PS for Present Simple or PC for 
Present Continuous.

4Α. Look at the picture and describe what 
Erin and her family are doing now.

4Β. Describe Erin’s daily routine using the phrases 
given and the adverbs of frequency (always, 
usually, never, etc.). 

• GRAMMAR   (Grammar Theory on pp. 98-99)

are learning 

Erin is solving  

3. Fill in with the Present Simple or Continuous.
1. We  (learn) German this 

year.

2. Listen! The birds  (sing) 

wonderfully this morning!

3. When  usually  

(you / go) on holiday? 

4. Jeremy  (not take part) 

in the photo competition tomorrow.

1. How often do you surf the Net? 

2. They are staying with us these days. 

3. My dad doesn’t work at weekends. 

4. He isn’t climbing the tree right now. 

5. Are you moving to Berlin next month? 

6. Amy goes shopping every weekend. 

PS

1. They  watching talent shows. 

a. hate b. are hating

2. Alex  Eva’s phone number. 

a. isn’t remembering b. doesn’t remember

3. What  Eric  now? 

a. is … doing b. does … do

4.  you  many friends? 

a. Are … having b. Do … have 

5. Schools  in September every year. 

a. start b. are starting

6. - What  your mother ? - She’s a doctor. 

a. does … do b. is … doing

5. Dad  (not know) that old 

woman over there.

6. I don’t believe Timothy’s story. It  

(sound) really weird. 

7.   (they / have) dinner with 

their cousins now?

8. I  (not understand) what 

you’re saying.

2. Choose and circle a or b. 

1.  a puzzle.

2.  computer games.

3.  the clothes.

4.  a newspaper.

5.  in its basket.

leave for school - watch TV - go to bed - 
have lunch - wake up - do homework

1.  at 7:00 in the morning.

2.  at 7:30.

3.  at 2:00.

4.  in the evening.

5.  at night.

6.  before 10:00.

Erin always wakes up 

PC

PS

PC

PC

PS

 are singing 

 do you go 

 isn’t taking part 

 doesn’t know 

 sounds 

 Are they having 

 don’t understand

 Her brothers are playing

 Her mother is ironing

 Her father is reading

 The/Her cat is sleeping

 She always leaves for school 

 She usually has lunch 

 She often does her homework

 She sometimes watches TV

 She never goes to bed 

Different combinations are possible.



1

Alison - take / visit

3

Rob - swim / run 

mum - tidy / cook

4

2

the Smiths - sail / fly

6 I like English 3 Super Course

1. - I can’t carry this box. 

- Don’t worry! I  (do) it for you.

2. We  (not clean) 

the house today. We’re very busy.

3. I’m afraid Tom  (not come) 

to the theatre with us.

4.  (you / bring) 

me a glass of water, please?

5.  (they / get married) 

next month?

6. Look at the sky! It  (rain) 

very soon.

5. Fill in with the Future Simple using the 
verbs given.

7. Fill in with the Future Simple or 
be going to + verb.

8. Look at the pictures, ask questions with 
be going to + verb, and answer, as in 
the example.

6. Write sentences with be going to + verb. 

will meet 1. I hope we  Anna at the party tonight.

2. Don’t worry! Dad  you 
with this difficult exercise.

3. I guess I  the maths test 
tomorrow.

4.  you  the 
window, please? It’s too hot in here.

5. I’m afraid they  at 
the airport on time.

1. Susie - send - an email 

P
2. I - use - my sister’s laptop 

P
3. you - get up - early tomorrow

? 
4. the snow - melt - soon 

O	
5. we - buy - a new car 

O	

Susie is going to send an email.

will do

-  computer  
 classes this summer?

-  her cousins in 
 Egypt. 

-  in the lake?

-  in the park.

-  the house?

-  dinner.

-  to Corfu?

-  there.

not be - open - help - meet - not fail

Is Alison going to take 

No, she isn’t. She is going to visit

I am going to use my sister’s laptop.

Are you going to get up early tomorrow?

The snow isn’t going to melt soon.

We aren’t going to buy a new car.

 will help 

 won’t fail 

 Will open 

 won’t be 

 aren‘t going to clean 

 

 won’t come 

 Will you bring 

 Are they going to get married 

 is going to rain

Is Rob going to swim 

No, he isn’t. He is going to run 

Is mum going to tidy 

No, she isn’t. She is going to cook 

Are the Smiths going to sail

No, they aren’t. They are going to fly 
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her holidays

Listen and fill in with the information you hear. Fill in with one or two words.

Becky has just come back from 1 .

Becky made a lot of 2  in Crete.

This year, Becky is starting 3 .

Becky is going to study 4  in London.

Linda is a member of the university 5 .

Becky and Linda are going to stay in 6  in London.

Work in pairs. Ask and answer the questions.  

1. What do you do in your free time? 

2. What is your favourite school 

subject and why?

3. What do your parents do?

4. What are you doing now?

5. When are you taking your next trip?

6. Where are you going tonight?

7. What are you going to do next weekend?

8. What classes are you going to take 

this year? 

 friends

 university

 English History

 drama club

 a flat
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Writing
Project

USEFUL VOCABULARY

daily routine  καθημερινότητα
football field  γήπεδο ποδοσφαίρου 
team sport  ομαδικό άθλημα

relaxed  χαλαρός, ήρεμος
perform  παίζω, δίνω παράσταση
audience  ακροατήριο, κοινό

1. This is a text about Patrick’s favourite sport and hobby. Read his text and fill in with 
a word/phrase from the box.

1
MY FAVOURITE SPORT AND HOBBY

Paragraph 2

Paragraph 3

Paragraph 1

Paragraph 4

• Write a general 
comment 
about sports 
and hobbies.

• Write about 
your favourite 
sport.

• Write about 
your favourite 
hobby.

• Write why 
sports and 
hobbies are 
important to 
you.

at the same time  -  really hope  -  escape from  -  everyday life  -  exciting  -  member of 

Sports and hobbies are activities that help people 1  

their daily routine and enjoy themselves. Personally, I love football and 

playing the guitar in my free time.

First of all, I think football is the most 2  sport of 

all. I feel great when I am on the football field and especially when I score 

a goal. It is also a team sport, so it gives me the chance to be with my 

friends and exercise 3 . This year, I’m going to join 

a football team because I want to spend more time doing my favourite 

sport. 

I also like playing the guitar when I have time. My father has taught me 

how to play because he is a 4  a band. Playing the 

guitar makes me feel free and relaxed. I 5  that I 

will have my own band and perform in front of an audience one day. 

All in all, I love sports and hobbies very much because they make my  

6  more interesting and entertaining.

all in all  γενικά, συνολικά
collect  συλλέγω
sticker  αυτοκόλλητο

 escape from  

 

  exciting 

 

 

 at the same time 

 

 

 member of 

  really hope 

 

 everyday life
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4. What about you?

3. Look at the text again, find and match to complete the phrases.

2. Answer the questions.  

1. basketball. 

2. volleyball. 

3. tennis. 

4. handball. 

5. swimming. 

6. .

a. Put a tick next to the sports and hobbies you like.

1. dancing. 

2. collecting stickers. 

3. playing video games.   

4. drawing. 

5. reading. 

6. .

b. Fill in with your own ideas.

5. Writing Task
Write a text like Patrick’s about your favourite sport and hobby.

Paragraph 1

Paragraph 2

Paragraph 3

Paragraph 4

Sports and hobbies …

First of all, … 

I also like …

All in all, … 

• Write a general comment 
about sports and hobbies.

• Write about your favourite 
sport.

• Write about your favourite 
hobby.

• Write why sports and 
hobbies are important to 
you.

time 
routine 

free  
a goal 
sport 

the chance

1. Why is football exciting for Patrick? 

2. Why is he going to join a football team? 

3. How does he feel when he plays the guitar? 

4. Why does he love sports and hobbies? 

1. daily 

2. score 

3. team  

4. give sb  

5. spend  

6. feel  

My favourite sport is … My favourite hobby is …

(Because) he feels great when he is on the football field and especially when he scores a goal.

 

(Because) he wants to spend more time doing his favourite sport.

 

He feels free and relaxed.

 

(Because) they make his everyday life more interesting and entertaining. 

routine

a goal 

sport 

Students’ own ideas Students’ own ideas

the chance 

time 

free
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1

extra vocabulary

FALSETRUE

1. Read Oliver’s story for the school short story competition.

2. Read again and tick.

4. Answer the questions.

3. Circle a, b or c.
1. Ethan doesn’t mind the fact that summers aren’t very .
 a. long b. short c. cold

2. Ethan’s house is near .
 a. his school b. Fairbanks c. Ice Dogs stadium

3. Ethan goes for walks in the .
 a. night b. afternoon c. morning

4. In the evenings, Ethan sometimes watches the .
 a. ice hockey team b. snow c. Northern Lights

5. Ethan hopes that the Ice Dogs will  the other team.
 a. lose to  b. beat c. play for

6. Ethan loves  his sled.
 a. riding b. pulling c. watching

1. Which is Ethan’s favourite season? 

2. Why does Ethan’s father have to be careful when he drives? 

3. Where is Ethan now? 

• teenage  έφηβος
• Northern Lights  Βόρειο Σέλας
• valley  κοιλάδα
• ice hockey  χόκεϊ στον πάγο

• rival  αντίπαλος
• cup  κύπελλο
• sled ride  βόλτα με έλκηθρο
• along  κατά μήκος

• bank  όχθη (ποταμού)
• husky  χάσκι (ράτσα σκύλου)
• pull  τραβώ 

4. Why is it a big day for Ethan tomorrow? 

5. Why is Ethan worried? 

6. What do Ethan’s huskies do? 

Ethan is a teenage boy who lives close to 
Fairbanks, Alaska. It’s very cold there in winter 
and it snows from September to May. Summers 
are very short but Ethan doesn’t mind that 
because he loves winter. Ethan lives with his 
parents in a house outside Fairbanks, so in 
winter, his father takes him to school in town. 
Of course, he has to be very careful while 
he’s driving because there is snow and ice 
everywhere. At weekends, Ethan and his family 
go for long walks in the snow after lunch and, 
in his free time, he plays for the Fairbanks Ice 
Dogs, a Junior A ice hockey team. Ethan and 
his parents sometimes sit in the garden in the 
evenings and watch the Northern Lights. It’s the 
most amazing experience in the whole world! 

Right now, Ethan is standing outside his 
house and he’s looking at the beautiful 
Tanana Valley, where Fairbanks is, and the 
Chena River that runs through the valley. 
He’s thinking about tomorrow, which is a 
very big day for him. He’s going to take 
part in a match and he’s a little worried 
about it because he’s the youngest player 
in the team. He hopes they will beat their 
rivals and manage to win the Cup. 

But even if they lose, he won’t be too 
disappointed. A dog-sled ride along the 
river bank will definitely make him feel 
happy again. He loves feeling the wind on 
his face while his strong huskies pull the 
sled. 

corresponding to:
REVISION lessons 1-3

1. In Fairbanks, it snows 
 in autumn.  

2. Ethan takes the bus to 
 go to school.  

3. Ethan likes walking 
 in the snow.  

4. Ethan is going to watch 
 a match.  

5. Ethan isn’t the oldest player 
 in the team.  

6. Ethan rides his sled near 
 the river.  

(It’s) winter. / Ethan loves winter.

(Because) there is snow and ice everywhere.

He is (standing) outside his house.

(Because) he’s going to take part in a match. 

 
(Because) he’s the youngest player in the team.

They pull the sled.

P

P

P

P

P

P
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Writing Task 1
• Write a text about your favourite place in your village/town/city. 

Paragraph 1

• Write what this text 
is about.

Paragraph 3

• Write what you do 
there.

• Describe the place.

Paragraph 2

• Write how you feel 
when you are there.

Paragraph 4

Paragraph 1

• Write what this diary 
page is about.

Paragraph 3

• Write what happened.

• Write where you were 
and what you were 
doing.

Paragraph 2

• Write about your 
feelings.

Paragraph 4

Writing Task 2
• Write a diary page about a day you will never forget.
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revision
LESSON

Present Simple VS Present Continuous (Ενεστώτας Απλός VS Ενεστώτας Διαρκείας)

PRESENT SIMPLE

• Χρησιμοποιούμε τον Present Simple:

 - για συνήθειες ή πράξεις που επαναλαμβάνονται.

   My brother leaves for school early in the morning.

 - για μια μόνιμη κατάσταση.

   Matt works for an international company.

 - για προγράμματα και δρομολόγια.

   My favourite show starts at 9:00 in the evening.

   The plane for Florence takes off in two hours. 

 - για γενικές αλήθειες.

   The Earth goes round the sun.

Non-continuous Verbs (Ρήματα που δεν μπαίνουν σε χρόνους διαρκείας)

 Non-continuous Verbs λέγονται τα ρήματα που ΔΕ χρησιμοποιούνται σε χρόνους διαρκείας γιατί δηλώνουν 

μια μόνιμη κατάσταση. Έτσι, ακόμη κι αν η πράξη που εκφράζουν συμβαίνει τώρα, δε χρησιμοποιούμε Present 

Continuous αλλά Present Simple.

 I don’t understand what he’s saying. This soup smells great!

 Τα non-continuous verbs συνήθως δηλώνουν προτίμηση, αίσθηση ή γνώση/αντίληψη.

 Όταν το ρήμα “have” δε σημαίνει “έχω”, αλλά χρησιμοποιείται σε εκφράσεις όπως “have breakfast”, “have fun”, 

κτλ, τότε μπορεί να μπει σε χρόνους διαρκείας.

 Simon has (= έχει) two mobile phones. BUT Simon is having fun (= διασκεδάζει) at the party now. 

ΡΗΜΑΤΑ
ΠΡΟΤΙΜΗΣΗΣ

like (= μου αρέσει)

love (= αγαπώ)

want (= θέλω)

hate (= μισώ)

prefer (= προτιμώ)

ΡΗΜΑΤΑ
ΑΙΣΘΗΣΗΣ

see (= βλέπω)

hear (= ακούω)

taste (= έχω γεύση)

smell (= έχω μυρωδιά)

sound (= ακούγομαι)

ΡΗΜΑΤΑ
ΓΝΩΣΗΣ/ΑΝΤΙΛΗΨΗΣ

think (= νομίζω)

know (= ξέρω)

believe (= πιστεύω)

understand (= καταλαβαίνω)  

remember (= θυμάμαι)

be (= είμαι)

need (= χρειάζομαι) 

mean (= εννοώ, σημαίνω)

belong to (= ανήκω σε)

have (= έχω)

ΑΛΛΑ ΡΗΜΑΤΑ

PRESENT CONTINUOUS

• Χρησιμοποιούμε τον Present Continuous:

 - για μια πράξη που γίνεται τώρα.

   My brother is leaving for school right now.

 - για κάτι που γίνεται προσωρινά.

   Matt is working at home these days.

 - για μια πράξη που είναι προγραμματισμένη 

   να γίνει στο κοντινό μέλλον. 

   Joe is starting computer classes next month. 

Key Words/Phrases: always, usually, often, 

sometimes, rarely, never, every day/week, in the 

morning, on Monday(s), at weekends, once/twice a 

day, How often ...?

Key Words/Phrases: now, right now, 

at the moment, Look!, Listen!, these days, 

today, tonight, tomorrow, this week/month, 

next weekend/Monday

1
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Future Simple (Μέλλοντας Απλός)

• Χρησιμοποιούμε τον Future Simple:

 - για αόριστες μελλοντικές προβλέψεις και συνήθως μετά από ρήματα, φράσεις ή λέξεις, όπως: 

   I think, I believe, I guess, I suppose, I hope, I’m sure, I’m afraid, perhaps, probably, maybe.

   I’m sure Jake will have a great time in Amsterdam.

 - για αποφάσεις που παίρνουμε τη στιγμή που μιλάμε.

     - I’m thirsty.  - I’ll bring you some water, mum!

 - για να προτείνουμε ή να ζητήσουμε κάτι.

   Will you come to the theatre with us?         Will you let me go to Leo’s party, dad?

be going to (= πρόκειται να ... / θα ...)
• Χρησιμοποιούμε το be going to:

 - για μελλοντικές προβλέψεις που βασίζονται σε ενδείξεις (κάτι που

   μας δείχνει τι πρόκειται να συμβεί).

   Be careful! You are going to hit your head on the door.

 - για πράξεις που είναι προγραμματισμένες να γίνουν στο μέλλον.

   We are going to spend our holidays on an exotic island this summer.

AFFIRMATIVE INTERROGATIVE NEGATIVE

I will come

You will come

He will come

She will come

It will come

We will come

You will come

They will come

Will I come?

Will you come?

Will he come?

Will she come?

Will it come?

Will we come?

Will you come?

Will they come?

I won’t come

You won’t come

He won’t come

She won’t come

It won’t come

We won’t come

You won’t come

They won’t come

AFFIRMATIVE INTERROGATIVE NEGATIVE

I am going to fly

You are going to fly

He is going to fly

She is going to fly

It is going to fly

We are going to fly

You are going to fly

They are going to fly

Am I going to fly?

Are you going to fly?

Is he going to fly?

Is she going to fly?

Is it going to fly?

Are we going to fly?

Are you going to fly?

Are they going to fly?

I’m not going to fly

You aren’t going to fly

He isn’t going to fly

She isn’t going to fly

It isn’t going to fly

We aren’t going to fly

You aren’t going to fly

They aren’t going to fly

SHORT ANSWERS

-  Will they leave for Prague soon?
-  Yes, they will. / - No, they won’t.

SHORT ANSWERS

- Are you going to take care of 
the baby tonight, Beth?

- Yes, I am. / - No, I’m not.

- Is Max going to buy a car?
- Yes, he is. / - No, he isn’t.

- Are the kids going to join that 
team?

- Yes, they are. / - No, they aren’t.

Key Words/Phrases:
today, tonight, tomorrow,
this week/month, next 
weekend/year, in a minute

Key Words/Phrases:
today, tonight, tomorrow,
next Monday/weekend/year,
this week/month/year, 
in the future, in two years, 
soon
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extra Oral Practice

About you and your family

about school

about entertainment

1. Where do you and your family like to go out together? 

2. Where do you usually go with your friends? 

3. How often do you go to the cinema? 

4. What kind of films do you like? 

5. Do you like reading books/magazines? Why / Why not? 

6. Where do you usually go on holiday? 

1. Where do you live and how long have you lived there? 

2. What is your village/town/city like? 

3. What is your father’s/mother’s job? 

4. What do you and your family like to do together? 

5. Do you help with the housework? Why / Why not? 

6. Do you argue with your parents? What about? 

1. What class are you in? 

2. Have you ever been late for class and why? 

3. What’s your favourite school subject and why? 

4. Do you do your homework on your own? 

5. Describe the ideal teacher. 

6. What do you want to do when you finish school? 


